
Hietory
Of the War i

To coirectly fallow the
war uu should rend n dni'y mid
wnkly pnper. We have them nil,

in.1 son e them promptly without

eti. i charge. Give your order to
tlu c iiul-- or leave it at the store.

HOOKS & BROWN,
q. N. IVlf-ol- n SI.

A SUMMER TONIC.

Beef, Wine
and Iron.

I.are lioltle, 50 Cents

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

J South Main Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

PITHY FOUNTS.

Unpin nn.K 1 Itinciulioilt Hit' Cotinlr)
I rotfltil lur lliinty IYrtlml.

i'. i'nii-- i ini'iil scaum is on ut Tuinlilinir

I iiiilimli "fans" take very littli--

ha this season,
.1 i 1. seven inure crews were traus-- 1

ft n Mi.unokin to Tamauua.
hii Hi kt-- . imoil :U years, n tloiif unite,
i ill' id nenra lime kilm ut I'ottttvillc

Hi- - resided at the hitter place.
- employed ut the beliiuli unit

i' iilliericR Hre now required to
iii .'i iilii'iitcs to the mine foreman

lot II I" ll"ll.
Hr II. IliiKenlmch, (if Mahauoy City,

liu .111 imiI In, me from iv visit to tho Uueky
M 11,1 mi- - in the vicinity of Denver nml
s.lt I ,i l.e ( Hy,

J he Ileuoficial Association lias
lii'tn grunted a charter.

T u in li ra 011 all kinds of tobacco, on ac-

count of the tax, liavo roiio up from 0110

to two cents on tho puckar;c.
The anthrai ito coal Undo is now iu the con-

dition of summer inactivity imd stagnation
ioii;i ut this pi rioil.

Two weeks more anil tho glorious Fourth
wit' bo With us.

'ili.mi.i- - s.mser, of Jit. Carmel, has (tone to
Louis. lie, Ky., as .1 delegate to the National
( 01m. of the Jr. o. U. A. SI.

'rin c.lii 1,1.4 county court has urnutcd a
ni.i't- il. Incuse to Mr. Morton Lamb and
Mi s M.iimul l'vuns. both of (.'entrails.

Mill no . ( ity will have some oxeitinR
wliei 01s ,111 he I'ouith of July.

Ujin ley, lor the past suvoral ycarsthe
ine.iUii i ngiiii it at the Potts colliery, at
l .iiusi Hii,-- was appointed nbslstnnt outside
fiireui.iii on s.tiuvdiiy.

l'otitv He newspapers say tho peoplo of
that totin liioi' lots of money, hut aro herd-mi- l

it l li.tl's like Pottsvillo.
(ieraoiiiinis, fuchsias, iausies, daises, rosea

eti for sprniK plautini; at P.iyno's nurseries,
it ranlMlle Tuberose and Kladioltis bulbs.

Boom Hard Coal !

airminmnmnmnntmmm'Ki I.i t tis ilcniniid
ami ! .itihtietl with
imthinu than
nnall . 1 ( i u o F

fit iht ratrmin ci1
lit" li.itli ( altim't

.1 to human- -
11 IT mhi nri- sick,
it will make- ii
will If ii an
ui II, 11 will kt-r-

ii u i ll A liath in
(in oC ilni.t ahiiti'tn
Will (ll HIT till'
nn- -t k( jitical.

Trial
Eaths

3 Free.
h '1 lv 1.1 1, Mini ral, Mcilicated, l'er

ti mt mi- - 111 11u1 own hiime. You cannot
ll.) I!) 111 .1 I'.ltll Ull.

all ml lur circul.us ilesciibin; tliem
ii, Auihoiied agents are C. (I Pal
met , 1' W Centre street ; Wm. J. Welistcr,

Ii' I ul stieet ; Ilari) Pratt. 331 S.
Jar

We Kepair All Kinds of SIovcs.

WIVI. R. PRATT,
(1 ..'c s ,, Jjulii, St., Shenandoah.

RUPTURE CURED.

'r i.iiisl UuiKiire from Willianisjiort

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
-- AT 'IT IK- -

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

JiU'liire iciin.inently and quickly Cured or
ii' pay Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Unpturc without
oier.uion or delenlion from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

I'xamiiiatioii

loo iM'rauns curtil in Sunlmry, Sliaiuokin,
Mt, C.unifl and vicinity who can be refeired
In. t 'hartjes and terms inotlerate anil within
reach of all.

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

rnvaU lamily orders will receive
prompt attention. I.eave them

tit the oflice, we will do
the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY

BEST LINE OF- -

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, I
HAY nml HTltAW.

Floor and Tabic Oil Cloths. 9.

Vi U CnlPV 37 West. . ft
m., ut x uiv;, centre St.

j

fo
!.

It

the Jral0
'V9

is hf a grexi many men and aw en
&rt looking for; he v sp,u'nsi Approach .Q

baldness help eoai'nt lnhiienim tof's ;
help to restore the lost ghss to the L-i- r

help against fadini treses t help for the
sculp uttAckcd hs dji"drvff. AYEa'S
HAIR VIGOR offets Just such help. It
restores ffray or faded hair to its or dinal
color, 7ites it length, thickness nd gloss,
and remofvts dandruff,

" Mv hair woo rouKh and broken ar:'
to f.. fiit. Thr use i.t but one 1m tile ol
AVF .' II MR VH.R ' li ilucKd til- - t.il'.ltn:
out nnd lingered niv h.i it' mii'ioth, Kll,-"- . en
mspltntliUcuHjilH-ii- It Ih t ' linent of dr.

MU3.F.L. SMITH, Silver deck, Mim
"Smite veart ono ni

he r ol'.'im to f.ill nutiindA I in- .hi t q; tj bald. Uy
Btlvltc it icq

1

And vrry noon my lmlr
cuiffl to Util out nnl a
lis-- and vtk,tirouH ;t owtU
iraile as appcaranc e. M v
liair i now almncimt ft'it.
rl. sv.M TI'OS. DUNN,

WlB.

PfcRSONAL MENTION.

liccs Tnsker. of Mahauoy City. ditrul
superintenileiil for the P. it It. C. & I. Co.,
was a visitor to town last evening.

Dr. James Stein, of Scmutoii, is a Kucstnf
his parents in town.

Mrs. II. J. Jluldoon last night presented
her husband with liftccu-poiiu- sun.

T. J. James, of tiilberlon, superinteniletit
at that plaeo lor the P. & 11. C. A 1. Co ,

spent last eieuiii),' in town.
William Waters mid Jiimes IIoiirIi left town

this miii ulnx In spend a vacation of two weeks
in the Kastern stale". They will attend the
commencement exercises of the Moston Con-

servatory of Music. .Mr. Hough's brother,
John, is ono of tho graduates.

William Kriek has returned from a visit to
friends at Sunhury.

William Ilradlev, of Locust Hap, was a
liuest of town friends

(twen II. Williams and Miss Nellie Kvans,
of .Mt. Catniel, were among tho visitors to
town

Aiiionu tho town-me- n who y visited
l'nttsville were Charles and Clmcr Waslcy.
Sanl'inil Shoemaker, Joseph liiUenluiu-- e and
Dr. J. (i. Church.

Miss Mattio l'.lliot and Airs. Michael
Thompson visited fiieuds at Middleport and
PuttHvillu yestorday.

Miss JIary Wagner, of Pottsvillo, is bein-- j

entertained by the Misses Acker, at their
lesidenceon North West street.

Mr. and Mix. Harvey Lessis. of Hamburg,
aro guests of relatives in town.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kiinmel havo
home from a trip to Wilkesbairo.

Ijllis Lewis, of Tauiiuiua, was seen on our
streets .

William Alloster, of Jjocust (lap, "as a
town visitor
" Christ. Lugan, of Mnhanoy TOly, visited
timn this niorniiig.

Flunk Ki'lilz, of Ashland, was not lied
among the ititors to town

Mrs. John Leibcrman and sisters, the
Mises Kuicr, wore guests of town friends to-

day.
Chief Hurgoss ISowmati, of Slalianoy City,

witnessed tho parado in town
W. S. Whiting, of Pottsvillo, spent a part

of in town as a guest of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Owons, of I'Veclaud, aro

tuests of relatives ill town.
Miss Mao Walters, of Tamaqua, spoilt to

day in town as a guest of friends.
Alfred Kitto, of (lirardville, was a town

visitor this afternoon.
Harry Sehoppe, a member of tho Oraut

baud, has gone to I.ewisburg to assist at the
commencement exercises ol the llueknell
Cniversity. Ho will play a saxophone, with
the Tliiid llrigade bund, ol Pottsvillo, which
furnishes the music fur tho occasion.

Among the to vn visitors who ulued at tho
Ferguson House at noon y wero John
Mellreiity and sister. .Miss Maine. Miss A.
Moyer. Mis. M A Itnth, Mises I..itiilefeld
.mil lii.si' Knzcii .pi'igi r, .1. 11. Uuivo and W.
S. Kutlioi nii'l. of Ashland ; Mr. and Mrs. F.
F. Iteeil, Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Kunald Iteed,
(lilbert Phillips and 12. F. McAtco, of Maha-
uoy City : Harry Woidenstiul, Mt. Carmel ;

mid A. .1. Weidensatil, Now York City.

MaHANOY city.
firuio Dcseciiiters (taught mill Tut tluiler

lt.ill Tor Tilitl.

Mnhannj' City, Juno 21. For somo time
thero lias been complaint of tho pilfering of
ilowers, nags anil otlior ornaments from the
vravos in tho ccmctcrios. A elo-- o watch has
resulted in the arrest of Simon iiobcuu, An-

thony Itolowski and a woman. Tho men
were committed for trial in default of bail
and the woman allowed to go on her own
iccoguuiiure.

D.iniiil McTamany, of Scranton, and Miss
Mary T. O'Connor, of town, sinter of M. T.
O'Connor, the P. A 1!. station agent, and ox- -

Postmaster T. C. O'Connor, will bo married
in St. Uuilcus church at this place to morrow.

2.irl iloveo, of itinghampton, A. V, has
entered fur tho bicycle races tu take place
here on July 4th.

Peter Copley had tho thumb ot his lelt
hand almoU sovored at tho P.luiwoud colliery
yestorday while using an ax that slipped.

A game of base ball will bo playeil Hero

next Saturday between Hungarian clubs of
this town and Hazlctoii.

Miss '2dith Klsa Itluhards and Dr. William
Huntingdon Woodworth, of Dclawaio, ().,
will lie married on tho 30th Inst, at the homo
of Mlw Hiehardi' motlier, in New llostim.

' (J. 1). Kalerand family havo arrived heie
from I'hiladelpliia to spend the summer.

Presents fur graduates at Ilriimiu's.

WIlfYli'lil Only to Tni-l- "mihi.
Tnndnn. June 81. The Hung Koiik

corrfxpoiiilc-n- t nf The Dally Jtall wiys:
XJnlti'il States Consul Wlldman Ima

no Information from his govern-
ment with nguiil to the future of the
Philippines, lieiierul Agillualdo dcslieu
that the lslandH become an American
colony. lie ileolaies that if he cannot
he connected with the United States he
will l.ifciat upon a republic being funn-
ed. If any other country than the
Vultid Sli en wishes to secure control
of i he Philippines that country will
havi in right for it. Agulnuldo is faith-
fully keeping his pledge to Admiral
Dewey.

New Pipe l.luoi
Humphieyt A liuwe, of Ashland, will u

work at once on their ouiitract of laying
the eight-inc- h water pipe from Waste I louse
Hun Hi St Nicholas. Tiie six-i- li pipe to be
t ken up will 1k relaid to supply some of the
P A If collieries ill the Shenandoah district.

BUFFALO BILL'S SHOW.

l'.igi'inii of l'usl i:po(ti Draws lllg
Crouds to the Town. to

The appearance pf lhiU'slo Hill's Wild
West nml Congrc s of itnugh liiders in Slieu-- ,

iitidoah wasgieeted by huge crowds to day,
ieopt coining from every section of the

region to witness this most tiuimie and
vc of all wailiku and equestrian

displays. The street parade was late in
starting, owing to the tardiness in transpor-
tation from Danville.

The parade was headed by lltlflalo 1)111

' Hen. Cody ). H was in every sense a war
like and historic mounted match ol widely
ilitl'ernut imtionalltUs, and ono which no
other inaiiHueinent has yet successfully

l'or obvious reasons, the herd of
I'lill'alnes, tho vicious bucking broncos, the
d ingeroiisly wild steers, and other features
not germane to such a spectacle, are left in
camp The idea is, not to mislead, but to
gie a fair ami novel suggestion, and splcli-- j

didly Is It accomplished.
Following the renowned Cowbvy Hand on

horseback, hundreds of Sioux a

chiefs and braves, who fought with savage
courage to defend their last hunting grounds
and desert homes ; sinewy Cossacks from the
Cuucnsiis, to whose chieftainship Jl.izeppa
lisle in Hymn's splendid poem, and who
proved such a scourge to Napoleon ; fanatic
Itediiuliis on their Arabian steeds; Lanceis,
Chasseurs and Cuirassiers from the
cmck cavalry tegiuicnts of 12iiropenn
standing armies, under loyal standards
and superbly nccoutered; Uhlans, South

mrticait (iauchos, detachments of United
States and Artillery, witli batteries
of field guns; Jaunty Mexican liuralles,
Vmiueros, C.ikos, dashing Cowboys, Wild
West girls. Scouts, Frontiersmen, Texas
liimgers, tho old Deadwood Mail Coach,
Emigrant Outfit, glittering arms, aboriginal
weapons, Hags, pennons mid hundreds of
prauciug horses, ridden by all the world's
fearless lough ildcrs.

These aie lint a glimpse of the historic,
romantic and striking attractions' of llull ilo
lllll's great alms,', which attracted an im-

mense crowd at tho performance this after-
noon. Another perfoniinuco will bo given
this evening, in mi aiena provided for UO.Oiiu

people who will bo shelteicd amply from
rain. The arena will be lighted brilllantl)
by an oloctric outfit.

Ittil.eit'.s (Jiil'i) To-dn-

Spring chicken.
Fine salt water oysters.

Haul nml soft shell crabs.
Chicken and clam soup,

licgular diuuers will he tervcil all day.

Minor Court Notes.
The charge of court in tliu case of John

Mieldu,is vs. Wolmcr A Co. was filed.
In the cube of Win. NeUwcntcr vs. the P.

A it. Itailroid Company, J. P. Miuoguo asked
n rule upon the defendant to show catiso why
thoy should not plead.

Counsel interested in tho rase agreed that
the rule for a new trial in Hie caso of Pinil
Henschcl A Co. vs. A. ituiesky be discharged.

In the estate of Louisa llcnder, deceased,
couil ordered a citation on Lewis Homier to
file an account. Hetui liable July 11.

The comity tieasury is empty ai d yester-
day County Tieasurer Davis diew on his
private account to accoiuuiodato constables.

Detectives Levi (!. Hobb, of Miihuuoy
Plauo, and liichard Amour, of Shenandoah,
were (ailed before Judge Heclitel yestciday
afternoon for trial on fuur charges of extor-
tion brought by liicliaca Wahes and Wejub
Wahes, Syrians, who lesido at Slieuaniln.ih.
Tho prosecutois claim that tho detectives
collected fees from them lor peddling. The
case was lesuined this uiuruing. M. .M.

liurko and W. J. Wliitehouso for prosecution
and W. A. Marr for defense.

Judgo Koch heard testimony in the equity
caso of Mine Inspector Maguire vs the
.Marion Coal Company, on tho preliminary
injunction restraining tho company from
operating tho Chamberlain colliery, claimed
to bo iu an unsafe condition, ami in violation
of the mine laws.

Hose Hall.
An exciting game of base ball was played

on the Wm. Penn grounds yesterday a'ler-nooi- i

between the Win. Pcnn Hlnesand the
Loafers. Tho latter team was defeated by a
score of 20 to IS. The line up was as follows:
Wm. Pcnn Hliies John Hirklebach, c; Hen
Frantz, p.; William (J. Jones, ss.; Charles
Hughes, lb.; James Chalmers, 2b.; Thomas
Fox, 3b.; William J. Jones, if.; David Mul-lau-

cf.; William Hick, if. The Loafers:
John Vaughn, c; Harvey Hirklebach, p;
li'eoso Lewis, ss.; Harry Harris, lb.; James
Malloy, '.'h.; Geaigo Tiiggiul, 3b; William
Chalmers, if.; I2dward Jones, cf., and Patrick
Holdeu, If. All challenges should bo sent to
Joseph Taggart, Win. Pcnn.

At Payne's nursery, Hinirdville, you will
llnil tho largest stock ever seen iu tho county,

ItiseilllH Hlti'ii Away.
If you are hungry and want a light lunch,

flee, pay L. I). Davidson's fuiniluie ami
stuvo wareroouis, 121 North Main street, a

visit Mr. Davidson lias picpatcd
himself for tho appearance of Hull'.ilo 1SI1I

and tho largo crowds which aro altiiicted to
town on this occasion. Hot biscuits baked in
full view of tho public, on tliu lanei
"(iucen Cinderella," will ho distilbiiled free
The attention of housewives is callid to the
unexcelled baking and cooking qualities of
this imigo.

Ico Cream lYstltal.
Tho (irant Hard will hold an Ice cream

festival In Bobbins' opera houso on July lsi
and 2nd. td

Itee- Iveil the Contract.
Tho grocery firm of H. W. Keller was last

evening awaided tho contract to furnish the
groceries for Hullalo Hill's Wild West SLow.
Manager Hellly, and his corps of assistants,
wero up as oarly as four o'clock this morning
to fill tho bill of f.iro for breakfast The
dinner and supper orders aro exceptionally
urge ones.

Deaths unit
Tho funeral of Mrs. Itletiard Prendergast,

who died at her homo iu Minorsville on Sat
urday, took plaeo this morning. Koqujem
high mass in St. Vincent do Paul's chinch.

Tho death of Teiossa IIusMiy, of Kt Clair,
occur led on Saturday, and iiiteimeut was
mado this morning.

Window shades from 10 cents and upward.
LMtmatos given on largo shades. F. J. Putt
;f3 North .Main street. tf

Culled to Oitc.tgo,
Manager John T. Cunficld. of tho Slien.ui

duah Itcof Company, leaves town to night for
Chicago, in suswor to a telegram tecuived
from tliu Switt Heut Company. During his
absence H. C. Sutlieiu, relieving manager,
witli headquarters at Chicago, will assume
charge of the local branch.

The bust place to buy your wall paper is at
F. J. Portz, 21 North .Main struct. Wo have
the lament stock north of tho mountain tf

Sons of Vetelltlis Accepted,
The Sous of Veterans (luaul of bhamokin

havo been notified that they will bo received
into tho Eighth Koglmcut, now stiitiunud ut
Camp Alger. Tho company consists of 3
members, already uniformed, equipped and
fairly well drilled.

Itlckert'H Ciilo.
An extra fine lunch will ho served, free, t

inoriow morning.

A Pleasant i;ieut,
ltobbius' opera, house was tho scene nf n

1 irge gathering last evening to attend the
leu cream funtivul of the Young Men's
Usher's Asxielatlou. The popularity of i'S
mouihers was attested by the largo number ol
friends present. It Is ucciiless to say that
the utlair was also a financial succcmi, '

I'OMTlcAi. i tiiNTS,

Combinations aro already lielng forlued by
Democratic candlilnUs. One of them Is said

be: Marr for Judge, Quinn for Congress,
llrudlgaii for Controller, Cuinmliigs for Dis-

trict Attorney and an unknown for Poor
Director.

Tho Krpubllean and Democratic Congres-
sional campaign committees aro already at
woik sending out literature fiom Washing-
ton.

Ills mid Charles Hierkons will not bo a
candidate for District Attorney this year.

It turns out that S. C. Kirk, formerly
fiom this county, was not re-

moved from tho Custom House at Philadel-
phia, but a new position was created fur
Larry Lyre, hU supposed successor.

The young men me rapidly coining to the
front in Democratic politics in this county,
especially noitli of the mountain. Shenan-
doah is furnishing Its quota of young blood,
and most of them will mike their mark iu
the nnar future.

The manifesto issued by tho Schuylkill
delegates to the state convention, in favor of

radical platform on the lines of the Chicago
platform,-wi- ll apparently have little weight
with that body.

Tho eitlisens of tho Fifth waul, comprising
those residing on West Coal street, have
orgiitiifod an independent political club The
olllcers aro as follows : President, Oiven
Monaghan ; societaiy. Jiimes Corrlgan, Joan
West Coal street; vice president, Svlvester
Surmiisj financial secretary, Joseph Path-- 1

rusky. The club now numbers in tho
neighborhood of fifty members and now
names aro being added to tho roll. They
hao orgauled for tho purposo of electing to
ollico tho best men, Irrespective of political
animations. They will no doubt do cood
work, if they follow out tho purposes for
which the club was organized.

A big fight is on In Schuylkill county to
prevent the ichominall.in of Congressman
llriiiuin, who appears to be highly objection
able to a largo number of liemibllcnns.

Wilkesbarro lierord.
Judge Koch will havo no opposition as his

own successor In tho Hepublicaii convention,
lor th very good loiitoii that Ills record on
the bench is ono that any political party can
car estly endorse.

John O. Ulrleh will speak at Miihanov
City on Thursday evening in the interest of
his candidacy tor Senator.

iiieldalls cnlo.
Pureo of pea soup tO'iilght.

Slump Vour Checks,
Fifteen years ago on tho (list of July tho

uso of revenue stamps on checks was
abolished. Under tho new roTcnuu law tho
tax will he restored on July 1st, noxt. On
and after that date checks, notes and drafts.
not bearing interest, liuist have a two-cen- t
revenue stamp nlllxed; while notes, drafts
and certificates of deposit bearing interest
will require two tents worth of stamps for
each $11)0 of valuo or fractional part thereof.
1 bo penalty for failure of the maker of the
note, ilml t or check to affix the proper
amount of stamps is $100 for i nch and every
oll'cnco. Huslnoss men will do wol) to make
a note of this.

At Kcpclilnskl'rt Arcade Cllfo.
Sour kroul, pork, mashed potatoes
Hot lunch morning.

Healing Appeals.
'''ho County Commissioners will bo at the

coin t house on Thursday next, the 23d insl ,
to bear appeals relating to the triennial

of 1NIS for propel ties located in
Shenandoah. On Friday, the 21th inst.,
tho property owners of West Mahauoy
township will bo heard. Thoso propeity
owners, therefore, who desire to appeal from
tho assessments placed on their properties
must appear before the Commissioners at
Pottsvillo on the abovo dates. Heretofore
tho Commissioners heaid the appeals in tho
various towns throughout the county.

All kinds of vegetables and Honor seeds,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, Hirardville.
F.lcctric. cars pass tho door.

Dappy ililllo Hrliles.
Marriage licoiifcs were issued to the follow-

ing : John Palvoski, of Wm. Penn, and
Annio Chinglar, of Mahauoy City ; Iowa
Kraiumer, of Wayne towusiip, and Linda S.
Schock, of Albany, Herks county; Charles
II. Nauso, of Nuicmburg, and Lottio Itupeit,
of Hiilcton ; Holms Prostovlcs and Ouli
liu.sh, both of Oneida.

Ki'tulllrk House Free I.uncti,
Sour krout and pork will be solved, free,

to all pattons

American and Culiin ll.igs, all sizes and
qualities. F. J. Porlz, 21 Ninth Main St. tf

All llxeellellt Oiuiinuutlon.
Miss Mario Hlddlc, the talented young

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Iliddle, ltd
the mandolin and guitar club at tho Chi-
ldren's Day exercises at tho M. 12. church on
Sunday, and the luemhcis of the chiinii won
much piaie for tho excellent manner in
which I ho niimbeis were exei nted. Tho club
is miller tho tutelage of Prof 12 W.Wilde.

Annual Galon ovorG, 000,000 Doies
am sa w

MB IS eci
TOR BILIOUS AKD NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind an 1 P..n in tho Btoiraeh,
Giddiness, l'ulue-- s aft.T nn als, Head-nch-

Dizziness, Drowsiness, Flushings
of Heat, Lo.ss of Appetite, Oostivoness,
Hlotches on tho Skin, Old Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams nnd nil
Nervous nnd Trembling Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Tvory suffurer
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Ili:i2ClIA.iI'K PlI.I.s, taken as direct-

ed, will quickly restore Femalos to com-plot- o

lion It h. They promptly removo
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-
tem nnd cure hick Headache. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Bcochatn's Pills aro
a IRiva!

And linve the
LARCEST SALE

lifnr.y l'alcnt In I lie World.
25c. at all Drug Stores.

Here We Are Again !

Look at These Prices !

Hunting ilitgn, m'uiiih
iloublo howeil ; htiirn
Hewed on witli odg-o- s

turned tinder; wnr-riiiito- d

flint colors, ciiii-vu- s

hemline; with uroiii-niot-

!1B foot, ijy,,..l);
lxfl feet, ) ()0;ri8fci'l,
Wr, ; (1x10 fuot, $1,150 ;

G13 foot, $5.50; H12
feet, 0.ju.HM5 fi'et, RUT. ; 10x15 foot,
$i 11.

D you want an l.iiuting flag, any
size, wi cm finniah the same iininodlalely at
lowest cash prices.

MORGAN'S-BAZA- R,

23 North Main St.

r iHiiirfcK'JKia'iii

TUB W1JATIIUH,

'flio foiocustfor Wednesday i Fair, Warinor
weather, with light westerly winds, becom-
ing variable and followed by n warm wnvo.

SCHOOL BOARD.

A Special Session llelil Iu Superintendent
Cooper's Olllce Vesterdag.

The School Hoard hold a special meeting in
Superintendent Cooper's olllce yesterday
afternoon to pass upon tho planting of
diplomas to graduates of tho schools and for
geneial business.

The building nnd repalis committee was
authorized to enter .into a contract with
tho Shenandoah Sewer Company for a con-

nection of the West Centre school properties
with tho lino. The fio to b" paid lor tho
pilvllege is fSOO. Tho present soweiago con-

nection, which is said to bo inadequate, is to
bo cut olf.

The Committee on Compulsory Lducation
reported that John Herg has appealed from
the Judgment secured against him by
Truant Officer Smith. The Judgment is fori
about $0 and represents the linn and costs im-

posed upon Herg fur neglecting to havo the
boy iu his charge attending school in accord-

ance with tho law.
Herbert C. Hooks, ono of tho school

teacheis, was granted tho privilege of using
one of the school rooms In which to conduct
a summer school. He was also granted the
privilege of using such text books as ho may
dosilo on condition that he be responsible for
their caro and return.

Aluminum memorandum books witli your
name engraved, 2."i cents. At Hruinin's,

Sdiojllilll Ministers to .Meet.
The Schuylkill Valloy Ministerial Associa-

tion will meet iu the First Methodist Episco-

pal church, of Pottsville, on Tuesday, June
23. The sessions are open to the public and
will bo held at 10 a. in., 2 p. m. and 7:30 p.
in. The following prugiam of papers and
addresses has been arranged : Itev. W. J,
Mills: "The Dangers of Popular Govern-

ment." l!ev. Johu Dyson : "Ilovlew of
Munecll on Miracles as Evidences of Chris
tianity." Itev. H. T. Quigg: Address on
"Hiownlng." Itev. W. H. Znoizig :"The
Perils of the Hour." Rev. J. H. Oral':
"Mlnlstcii.il Jealousy." Itev. S. Lllery:
"Union of the English Speaking Nations."
I!ov. N. P. Johnson : "Tho Host Method of
Conducting a Prayer Meeting." licv. A. J.
Auithor: "The Correlation of Divine
Sovereignty and Human Freedom with

to tho H.iptisni of tho Holy Spirit."

Window shades from 10 cents and upward.
Estimates given on largo shades. F. J. Portz,
21 North Main street. tf

1'ciisioii Hrnnted.
A pension of $1 per month dating from

October, 1SII7, has been granted through
Justice Shoemaki r to .Mrs. Annie I. Matter,
widow of Dr. George P. Matter, deceased.

aSSf V rn,ru..i..,w NcjfiS" -ftiW

fir 1 EUMATISM
M liZ "JUALGIA nua similar Complaints,
RSia iTci'ioiu urnier 1110 Eirmscut

kGERMAII MEDICAL LAWS.,

VnJ
ft fcunns-r- mZ&.'ii ted s . a ut ' rr.m'(..IsflE.lllj

9 Vil ll a r i y lf h d
; Woi Id rcnownciilti n, irkiiWvi arcrhoful !

mny Li'iiiuiio wi u 1 rraic niurri nciMir.
l Ad. KirhlcrA Co., 21." lV;irlSt.. cv VoiL Wi

3! HIGHEST
13 Branch Houses, Own Glassv.'oiks.

A. Wm V IflA II UTafn Ut AW
C. U. Hairenbuch. 103 N. Main St..

r.r.D. Kirlin, 6 s. Main St.

on. aicHTEirs
. IJVSnrtiHn Atnui.-i- i I'aihii n !.

MISCELLANEOUS.
inOU SAI.i; Ilratcr mid pipes, hoiNlnulu,
1' apruiKH ami iifuiiini;, imrt-au- , uupiioanl,

tiiblo, kitchen tiibli-- , wnsli utami. G cane- -

hcat cm I cluvirs, rocUinj; cluili , rntigc ami pIpeM,
corner cnpnoarti, iace curiains mm wmiiuw
shades, 3Ti ynnls rntr earict. kitchen iitcnHitsund
other k(k'. Apply on l"riii,i nfteriinin nt
iKHtlicast tor. Jar Jin timl Laurel streets.

lilOJt lii:T.lripe-'ty- , Ki. 3IK Wot Centre
I' htriM't. IhlHi Itiinliti't

etc. Dwelling and stable attached Apply to
. ii. I'uuncr iiiu csi ucnire Hireet,

J.lOIt 11 North
i? White street, Odd FellowH' luiildlitf-- , Unod

liuine--- s Incatlon, al convenicntcs, hath room
hut anJ cold water, only S20 per month Ap-
ply to nny i( tho ), Juincn lalterson,
T. V, WUIlains or JIarry llmitzlncr tf

FOK hAU: The pinpeity on West Oak stic t
ns th' (irant pmpritv . il ot sold

In HitiKh lot 01 an a wlieli' Apply t ii
(Jre-M- i , n; nt, J h Nuiih M.itn street, Shi

l'a. 0 1 K

liKHi HA MC A valimhlo pioperty on West
1 Centre str 1, dwelling houo, ami all

in deslialile location. Apply to
Thomas Tosh, for fiathcr pmtieularH,

A bHloon. Good stand andFOUSAMC Has two pool tables, one
belntf a cum hi nation of pool nnd billiards.
Apply at the !U kai.d olllee. tf

IOIi UlINl. - A house, suitable for a small
location in Tear alley, near Centre.

Apply nt lIr.HAM olllce.

Davidson's
Furniture Warerooms,

I2I-I2- 3 N. flalii St.

10- -

Visitors to town and all who
want to satisfy an empty stomach,
free, should call at Davidson's busy
furniture and stove warerooms, 121

North Main street, to-da- They
will be accommodated with red-h-

fresh baked biscuits, free, baked by
the "Queen Cinderella" range,
which has no rival, and which has
been awarded the first prize at the
World's Fair. We draw the atten-

tion of housewives to come and
examine the unexcelled baking
and cooking qualities of this range.
An attendant will be there to
answer and illustrate any informa-
tion desired.

Frosh Baked Biscuits
NPGiven Away Free.

Davidson's
Furniture Warerooms,

121-12- 3 North Alain St.

"call k mm a spade;
Some People too Modest to Confide in their Physician A Woman

Cured of a Serious Disease by a Certain Method, the Only
Drawback of which was, it " rdadc Her Too Fat."

From the Evening

The doctor came in hnsto nnd found lils
patient again in great ngony frum a splitting
headache. It was his fifth call on the Minn'
patient, and each tirao to treat the siiine
trouble. With a suspicion that his diagno-

sis was incorrect and that he was trealiim a
symptom and not tins disease, lie fold to her:
''Madam, it is tireless for mo to Visit you
ngniu. You are keeping from mo facts and
symptoms which it Is nece-ar- y I should
know. The patient finally acknowledged
that, through n false modesty, she had not
told him all. Then she told how she had
rufl'ercd from female weakness but had kri.t
it from Mm too nodal to speak. The old
doctor was disgusted ut such prudUhin , s,

but when lie knew the facts, cured her eaiily
and quickly.

Tho following caso differs from tho above,
only in tho fait that the patient is not afraid
to speak, and to "call n spadi aspaUe."

" Words fail to describe the suffering I
endured before I used Dr. Williams' Pi .k
Pills for Pule People," said Mrs. Alexaiid r
11. Clark, of 417 Michigan Avenue, Deli n't,
Mich. "For five years I have sufl'erut
from ovarian troubles, nnd was confined (o
my room for months at a time. I lia;c
undergone two operations for this trouble 'it
the hospital, and seemed to grow woi
instead of better. Iliad tho best doetnri nnd
tho best nursimj, but for nearly five years I
was not froe ior oue single day from the
most fearful headaches nnd intense twitch-
ing pains in my nook nnd shoulders.

"You would scarcely believe, to look at
me now, that for about three days every
week for nearly six years, I had to stay in
bed. Thoso headaches would conic on me
every week regularly. First I would notice
block spots before my eyes, and then I
would go blind, and send for the doctor.

" At first they would troat me for Indiires-tio- n

and dyspepsia, then finally acknnl-dr- e

that something elso caused the trouble.

KEEP

Detroit,

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
13 NORTH tVl Air-s- l STREET.

If you need a good solid pair of shoes, with solid counter and
leather insole, this is the place to get them. We don't keep Ladies'
Shoes for 75c. a pair, which will last from Thursday morning till Sat-

urday morning, as some dealers do. What you get here you can depend
on for good solid goods at very low prices. Our goods be sold at
very small profits. We quote a few prices :

Children's Shoes, 4, 5, 6 & 7, spring heel, patent leather tip, 40c.
A better oue for 50c.

Girls' Shoes, black and lace, size n4 to 2, for 6Sc, worth $1.00.

Men's Shoes, vici kid, patent leather tip, $1.75, worth $2.25.

Men's Enamel Shoes, brown, patent leather, $2.10 ; worth 3.00.

Half of our Children's and Misses' Shoes are made in Orwigsburg
by George Pointer & Son.

Our line of Ladies' Shoes cannot be beat, as we buy our own
leather and just pay for the labor in making them. We can, therefore,
sell you good stock at bottom prices.

Our line of Gent's Furnishing Goods cannot be beat. We also
carry a nice line of Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits.

Rotors'
Street,

" -r

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people frm attending to their teeth.
1 Sot Ii reasons luivc no existence in this ad-

vanced age. l'ninli'ss and inexpensive diot-istr-

with an absolute gu.nanlee for five yevrs
is our method

A Good Set of Teeth, $
The Very liest Teeth, $X.

You can get no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extractinu, where teeth
aie ordered. Vc can lake your in
the 11101 ninj and give you jour teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

OoliI Fillings, $1 ; llest Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates. Examinations and estimates

but one grade of material
the best.

DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. Whito & Centre Sis., Robuins' Buildinn

rniiiL- - enmr - store.
o DK.W.KIt IN o

Fruit, Confectioneiy,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesalo and Retail,

SO West Centre Street.
JjUHt HTATK HHNATOIt,

HON. M. C. WATSON,

Of

Huhjeit to Democratic rule..

Alcuj, Mich.

will

During these spells I was so nervoas that I
could not bear to havo my husband walk
across tho floor, and as tho doolors said lliero
whs no medicine that wonld reach my

'trouble, I consented to the operations, which
hit inc worse oil' than I was before.

" In January of this year there was an
article iu the Evcnhia News about tho drug.
gists that sold Dr. Williams' Pink Tills in
D. iroit. I told my husband I as going to
try them and he paid, 'try anything?

"The next morning I went into Murphy
Prolliers' drug store and bought n box nl
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Mr. Mtirply
said be hud n hlg sale for the tills and ncr- -
sunnily knew many people who had bcin
helped by them. I took the pills as dircedd,
but wis not helped n bit, nnd 1 told Mr.
Murphy so, but ho suggested Hint I gio
tliem n better trial. Before I had finished
the second box 1 began to feel better and
went dim n nnd bought a doreu bom.
Win n I had taken six boxr-- my lirnditclu s
were gone, but I continued using the pills
until I had taken tho twelve boxes.

"Just think what I have snficrcd by
operations and vile medicines, when a litn.
pie remcijy cured mc.

"There is only one thing against Dr. Vll-Hu-

' Pink Pills for rulo People," eon-- i
iniied Mrs. Clark, "they made me fnt.

Since I commenced taking them, in Janu-
ary. I havo guinwl twcnty-i- x pounds. I
remember the many times when my friends
came to see me, when I wns so thin and
weak, that they expected to licur that I was
dead the next week. y I am perfectly
well, and never felt better in my life, ami it
is nil duo to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People."

All dealers sell Dr. Williams' rink Pills
for Pale People, or they will be sent post,
paid on receipt of price, 60 conls n box or
si. boviu for $2.50 (they are never told in
bt.lk o- - by tho lfO), by addresiiiiic Dr, Wfl.
Hums' Jit Jcins Co., Schenectady. N. Y.

YOUR

THE- -

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

III wall papern and decorations Is one of the

nineteenth century accomplishments. That In

why tho-- who select their wall paper at

CAIimN'S Ket such delightful results. It isn't
necessary to purclm-H- ' tho expensive gradi i 'lu
designs and colors aro just as nrtlstie in tho

cheaper grades, if they are not so ileh. Kor
tlios;-wh- wi-.l- i to decorate their rooms with

ar'is it- wall ji.ipem o to

J. P. CAR DEM,
224 West Centre Streel, Shenandoah, l'a.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your Home or at

Our Store.

Moved to-- -

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

GRAND : PIC-NI- C

ON

JULY 4th,1898,
In Columbia Park, Shen-

andoah, Pa , under the
auspices of the

COLUMBIA GLEE CLUB.

$25 SINGING CONTEST for male parties
will take place, admission to the
contest free. The piece
is "Rock Away in the Uillows
Gay."

AiiMicemn to Dancing nr nCMTC
Humiooiun Platform. Lii ULI1IO,

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
(Michael Building,)

13 North Wain Shenandoah, Pa.
ELIAS SUPOWITZ, Prop.

COST

impression

SCHUYLKILL

Hlll'NAMloAll.

selected


